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THE DEMOCRAT AND THE
"CONSTITUTION."

Tut Democrat now offers its

leaders Komething'fitill better thn
its own snbHCiiption price of one

dollar a jear.
We will give The Democrat and

the. weekly Atlanta Constitution one
for one dollar and fiftj ceDts.

You can't get the Constitution for

less than a dollar, but you can cet
both for one dollar and a half.

This proposition holds good to old

subscribers who renew as well as to

new subscribers.
This is a big chance.

ONE OF EACH.

'There is but one Hill and but one
Cleveland but there are millions of deca

Herat Qen Collins in Massachusetts
Democratic Convention.

General Colilns uttered the fore-

going sentiment in a speech declai

lng lor no man's man, but for him
whom the National Democratic
Convention shall see proper to nom

iuate. The Democrat still thinks
that it matters littie who gets the
nomination in that convention un

less there is a gieat reconciliation
But no one can lorecast what that
couveution will do or what soit o

declarations it will make.

Col. Folk Defines His Position.

The Proaressive Farmer last week
nrinted an onen letter from Col. L
j.

L. Polk to Mr E. A. Thorne, of Halt
fax county, in which he defines his

position. He says he acts only for
himself ir the matter, and so is not

responsible for the action of any
one but himself.

He sets himself squarely again
both the old parties, notwitbstand
ing he charges the Republican
paity with the maladministration
of government under which the
people suffer.

Col . F L Livingston.

Col. F. L . Liviugston, the Alli-

ance Congressman lor Georgia
fiom the Atlanta district, has been
speaking in his state recently and

setting thiugs at, rights with refer-
ence to the Third party. He is a

solid, straight out democrat and as
solid an Allianreman, but is deal-

ing witheriug blows to the Third
party. He spoke with Col. Polk
in Weldon something more tbau a
year ngo, and many Halifax county
farmers remember his power. He
has since been elected to Congress
as an Allianceman but be is a true-blu- e

democrat, and has practically
hushed up Third partyism in his
district- -

Try it Three Months.

The Democrat rises to offer a
suggestion to farmers about feed-

ing corn to horses We give it as
our opinion, based on personal ex-

perience, that a horse will do the
same work on ouefitth less corn
and look better, if the corn is
ground and the long food cut, than
he will on the long food given in
the ordinary way and the corn fed
in the ear or swelled.

A farmer can well afford to shell
his coin, carry it !o the mill and
pay the toll for grinding intohomi
uy for his horse-- . The advantage
gained for the horses will more thau
pay for the shelling of the corn and
the toll, and he will have better
looking srocn all the year round.
Try it three months and be con-
vinced.

MR. WILLIAMS' BILL.

The Washington correspondent ot
t:c liiehraond Dispatch of 7th, save:

"Representative Williams, of
North Carolina, introduced In the
House today a bill which, he claims,
would relieve financial stringency
vzi prove acceptable to advocates
ol the free coiuage of silver gene-
ral!, should it, become a law. In
round numbers there are now about
$400,000,000 in silver for which cer-
tificates have been issued There
are 31G,000,000, of United States
Treasury-note- s in circulation, and
only $100,000,000 gold reserve N
held to secure that circulation. The
bill of Mr. Williams proposes that
one third of the silver be held in the
Treasury to secure the circulation,
and that the balance, or two thirds,
be deposited with the States, without
interest, as was done ia 1836 du
ring the Jackson Administration.
It is also pmvided that this silver
shad be invested as the States direct
and that tin- - General Government
shall uot exact any interest charges.The itoney is lo be returned to the
United Slates Government on the
call of Congress."

All this non-sens- e about the

world'8 silver being dumped down In

this country In case of Tree coinage
is moou-shin- e. This bluster is made
to scare the timid and bull doze the
weak and ignorant. If all the silver
in the world were dumped down id

this country w we would te
that much the richer, if we hd any-

thing to give in exchange for it, rnd
the world would be that much the

poorer. Now suppose the world

should unload all the silver upon up,

would not tbat enable us absolutely
to remonetize silver, control its value
fix their value, could we not dictate
tbeir prices with despotic impunity?
There is not and cannot be any dan

ger from that contingency.
But upon the other band, we could

not receive all the silver of the world

if the world were disposed to end it
ht.rp- - hpp.aiiRP we could not give vaf--

oe in exchange for it. We hae
nothing to exchange for so much

silver.
But for the sake of such arguments

suppose that we did get all the silver
into our possession. Then what f

How wo,uld other nations pay ua the
balance of trade, which I believe has

been two billions or more dollars

since 1806 ? It was $185,000,000 in

our favor the last two flscai years.
ThaVis, we exported to other conn-ri- es

that much more than tbey im-

ported to this country. Of course

tbey woald have to pay us this diff-

erence back in gold.
Why ? Because nothing but gold

and silver or their equivalent would

be a legal tender in this country, s,nd

we having all the eilver, they would

be compelled to pay U9 in gold. So

you see the sold would of necessity
continue to ow from other countries
to this country as it has done and

will ever do. When a cation sell",
as we do, more than we buy from

other nations, we will as a cation al

ways have money. It takes money
to settle the balanca between natiou9
as well as between individuals.
When an individual sells moie than
he buys, he will always have on

hand the difference in money in his

pocket. What Is true of one person
ia true of a multitude of persons. Ii
really appears to my mind tnat all

this refined reasoning abont silver

is for the purpose and no other, than
to becloud and befog the minds of

the people and leave them in doubt
and uncertairty. The Democratic

party ought to meet the silver ques
tion like men, and settle it forevtr
If not, then it ought to declare in its
next platform that it is opposed to

free coinage, just as the republican
party has done.

All this demagoguery, hau-j-pl- it

tlog, and trimming, and dodging on

the silver question, had as well come
to an end.

Silver will, ana that not far in the
future, assert its favor and claim its
dominion and receive its crown. I

wealth of this country is, as is claim
ed, eighty billions, place silver on an

equal footing with eold and it wil

soon be worth more than one bun
dred billions.

All this fuss and cry raised by the
New England and Middle states anc

the money lenders everywhere about
a debased currency and an inflated
currency is bosh and twaddle.

It is absolutely impossible to in
flste the currency with either gold or

silyer. 1 here is not, enough of eith
er. or both, to answer all the de
mands of the arts and money func
tions or the earth. the moneyed
lords and kings of the United State
who have silled and made alive i;r
the last thirty years, had as well dis
cover now as at any other time, that
there are some other people in this
country besides themselves, who are

coming to their senses, who are be

ginning to understand their rights,
and who will at all hazards dare
maintain them. And this is no
threat to moneyed men. They have
as many rights as other men but no
more. They have an inalienable and
indefeasible ri?ht to their accumula
tions and earnings. But they have
no rights to use their wealth to op
press and destroy. And if there Is
not a check put to the combination
of wealth for the purpose of swind.
ling and oppressing, by some legal,
constitutional rnean9, the people will
take the matter in hand, and woe be
unto the oppressor, the heartless
Shylock.

And how strange it is, the evil do
ere, kingly potentates with their mi -

lions and billions can not discern
the gathering of the clouds, the
boisterous elements, the glaring
lightnings as they shoot forth, and

ithe deep rolling thunders as they
j echo from hi!l-to- t to valley, from
mountain to mountain arid from
ocean to ocean.

Ah 1 the storms are gathering
slowly, but surely, tha lightnings of
wrath and indignation are accumula-
ting, charged ready for the outburst,
and the thunders of an insulted, out
raged, oppressed people are rolling
together acd their low mutterings are
heard in the distance irom every di-

rection; and learful will he the out.
burst, ttrrible and destrucive the
storm and woe to him who stands in
its path. W. H. Kitcuin.

HEAVY OX TUrCKEH-i- .

(R!cL,r,ond Dispatch.)

Raleigh, N C. ADril 11. The
frost has don great damage in this
section. It ha? practically cut off tie
peach, pear, and cherry crop9, and
has badly injured plums. Oae of
the leading vineyard owners say?
that one third of the p.rspe crop is
cut oil. Clover an 1 grass are burned
as by fire, and the farmers say they
never knew a more cruel frost in

April. The young vegetables as far
a9 can be beard from are nearly all
killed. The loss is very heavj, a- -

many persons in the central part of
the State had this ssason gone quite
extensively ioto trucking.

Special from the eastern ection
say Sunday night's heavy frot fairly
slaughtered pea?, beans, cucumbers,
squash, and melons, and the Irish
potatoes are killed to the groui.d.
Replanting has already begun. The
almost summer-lik- e weather last
week had forced vegetation and
made the danger far greater.

AT NEW BEKNE,
(Journal 12th.)
Of course, potatoes will come

again, but there will not be the great
yield of fine tubers that were expect
ed. Instead of one strong healthvJ
yine with a proper number of large
potatoes, there will be a number ot
suckers around the dead central
stalk and a growth of smalt potatoes
that will not go far in filling barrels
nor be as likely to command as high
prices.

'lhe beautiful weather that pre
ceded the snap was making the pea
vines grow with surprising rapidity.
They were full of sap and now look
somewhat wilted, but it will take a
day or two to decide as to what ex
tent they aro hurt. The main damage
lo luem will probably come from
tucn tuning lueir oiodsoms. It is
thougut that, about half those now on
them will drop off, but fortunately
they were not far advanced in bloom
ing.

The crops first mentioned will be

replanted. Beans were the ones that
received the first at ten ioa. 7'he.
seed that were in the city were beui"
bought up and plauted with all dis-

patch yesterday . Some of tha truck
ers were plowing the old onea nht
up. Others were plaLliug aiougside
of toem, and leaving them in the
hopes that dome would come out and
yield enough to pay for letting them
stand.

The very nature of the calamity
precludes the idea of making any
accurate estimate of the financial loss
sustaiued, a Calculalioua of bulb
yield and prices of the several crops,
whkh are exceedingla yanuolt with
differeut seasons, would enter into
tue question, but it is believed that
to say the loss sustained will reach
$100,000 for tae trucking country
tributary to New Berne will not be
an excessive estimate.

AT NORFOLK.

(Virginian 12th.)
The Virginian representative saw

quite a number of trucker- - estrday
and made inquiries of them to know
if the cold snap of Sunday and yes-

terday did them any harm. They
all seemed to be of one opiuion, and
that was tbat the damage would be
very heavy .

AT WILMINGTON.

(Messenger 12th.)
There was unusually cold weather

in and around Wilmington on Sun-

day morning and again yesterday
morning. There was frst and ice
both raorniugs. It, was feared that
considerable damage was done, but
Uapt. E. W. Manning, of Wrights-- ,

ville, tells us that he does not think
much damage was done. Where
beans were uy they were killed and
Irish potatoes and peas were nipped
but not serioasly hurt.

Mr. L. C. Hubbard, of Clinton
Sampson county, writing to his son,
Mr. A. M. Hubbard, of the Parcel!,
yesterday, stated that much damage
had been done in tbat vicinity.

Mr. L. L. Mallard, cf Wallace.
who came down yesterday re-

ports much damage to fruit, straw-

berries, and truck of all kinds.

HlLLSBORO N. C, June 2.j 1800.
I have used the Edectropoise in mv

family for over a year and am thorough
ly convinced it is the surest cure for
any disease that is curable, and it is
better for women than anything else.
I use it lor every ailment and it has al
ways piyen relief at once. I can recom-
mend ir to any one that is sick. Very
respectfully.

.Mrs. JOilN KIRKLAND.

FOE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrcp
has been used for oyer fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
vhile teething, with perfect success.
t soothes the child, sottens the jrums.

allavs all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea It will
relieve the poor little"sufferer itnmediatly. 1

Sold by Druggists in every part of the
world. 1 wenty-nv- e cents a bottle. Be
sure ana asK tor ".sirs. Wioslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind 10 22 lr.

(Plymouth Beacon-- )

Some years aao there was a flour

mill operated in the upper part or

Martin couDty At tbat time our
farmers raised much wheat and
would send it in wagons to this mill

ana have it made into floor, but the
mill was horned and never rebuilt
and as a result our farmers stopped
raising wheat, which is a great cost
to them.

We are reliably informed that Mr.
T. W. Blount oftheBlooot Mil- -

iog Company, Roper, nays tbat if

the farmers will plant wheat and

raise their own flour, he will pot in

machinery for its manufacture.
Our farmers should oot hesitate in

taking advantage of this offer. Of
course it will coot Mr. Blount much

money to put in the necessary ma- -

crinery, and he should bee that the
farmers are goiDg to plant the wheat
before he makes an effort.

If the farmers of this country
would raise their own flour it would
be a big saving to thero, and we trust
they will begin at once, eo that an
other year will hud them eating
home made oiacuit.

State Sunday School Convention.

New Berne, N. C, Mob. 29-31- .'

Mr. Editor :

I was a delegate from Halifax
county to the N. C. State S. S, Con
vention and was there elected Presi
dent of tee 12th District made up of

Nasb, Halifax and Warren counties.
There are 32 districts in this plan of
work in the State. I want to report
to our people some things about thiB

association if you will allow the use
of your paper for a few continued
short articles. This, the 11th con
vention of the kind held in N. C.,
adopted a constitution declaring the
N. C. State S. S. Association to be
auxiliary. Its object being to secure
fie attendance of every child and
youth in the State upon a Sunday
School ; to encourage the establish
ing of such new schools as may be

necessary, and to co-opers- te with all
fc llow workers in increasing an in
terest in Bible study, and in the

Sunday School work generally. The
ultimate end of all is to save and
make useful in Christ's Kingdom the

youth of our State. This interde-
nominational association calls upon
each and every Sunday School work-
er to help provide Schools for the
instruction and training of the 400,-00- 0

minors in the Old .North State
who now have no religious teachiug.
There were Unione, Friends, 5ap

lists, Lutherans, Christians, Mora-

vian?, Methodist Episcopal?, Episs,
copalians, Presby teriaus, Gerinan- -

Ke form s, Wesley an- -, Methodist Proi-estaut- s,

Reformed Presbyterians and
L.theran Evangelical Associations
represented in the Convention, lend-

ing a helping hand in this great and
good work.

Had all the 96 counties in the Old
North State sent up a full represeo
tation there would have been present
at the convention nearly five nun
dr. d delegates; and what a good
work this is for laymen and women
to engage in. However, we had

lawyers, doctors, merchants, farmers
ministers, evangelists, Superior
Court clerks, teachers, insurance
agents, pork packers, real estate
agentp, men, women and children
These enjoyed the hospitality of the
New Berne people, took in each oth
er's talks of the equipment and man-

agement of Sunday-schoo- l theoriti-cally- ,

experimentally and observa-toria'i- y.

Consecration to God and the giv-

ing of one's pelf to the Lord's work
was well presented to the conven-
tion by Prof. Hamill, a Normal
School instructor.

He did much good to those who
were desirous to know better how
to teach the word of God.

Mr. Wm. Raynolds, a Sunday-scho- ol

man of many years in public
work, full of faith and fair judg-
ment, wa& present and encouraged
the children, the poor, and all who
are of a teachable spirit and who de-

sire to be of use in this world yet
unsaved. Mr. Raynolds is a very
hopeful maa and he said he believed
this Sunday-schoo- l Association had
come to North Carolina to 6tay.

Prof. F. S. Blair, State organizer,
made a good report, showing the ad-

vanced steps taken in Sunday
school worK In different sections of
the State by different denominations
as also wa3 leported by the Secreta
ry, Mr. H. N. Snow.

W. C. WlIITAKER.

Alter The drip
And after typhoid fever, dipthem, pneu
monia, or other prostrating diseases,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just what is need-
ed to restore the strength and vigor so
much desired, ana to expel all poison
fiom the blood. It has had wonderful
success in many such cases

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure constipation and
assist digestion.

Under the above beading we

print on onr first page a selection
from the Tarboro Southerner. As

stated at the head of the article, it

is published by request, and oy way

of explanation to any who may be

Kupecting enough to think the re

quest was made by a "town mar,
we take the pains to say that the

request lor its publication was made

by a couutryman.
e disagree with our contempo- -

rarv, irom wnicu iu uhi'imuh
f.irri that flip farmer is IdZV To

be sure, some taimers are lazy; as

also are some editors, lawyers, doc

tors, merchants, mechanics. To be

sore, there are lazy persons in all

trades and professions; but becaase
some are lazy It is unfair and unjust
to characterize all of tbat class as

sucn.
The Democrat believes that the

furmnrs nf th country are as in

dustrious, taken as a whole, as any
other class of persons. Many oi

them do not make it a part of their
business to reduce their worL to

system like men;in other business.
And herein lies failure often

times; bnt the farmers of the couh

try work, and many of them work

hard.
Few farmers value time anil sys-

tem properly. Many a farmer who

owns and runs a farm for one or
two horses thinks that his lousiness
is too small toneed the keeping o

daily accounts. But no farmer
however small his lorce, or how
ever circumscribed his acres, can
arrive at any intelligent conclusion
about what he is doing unless he

keeps his accounts properly am
takes thepioper careof his time in
a systematic way.

We speak from experience, both
on the farm and in the office three
times asjong on the farm as in the
office and we know that one seri
ous trouble withtarmers is a want
of system, and not laziness, as our

tnend wouid intimate. As we
have said, some are lazy, most as

suredly; but not all.
And taken as a whole, we'believe

that, compaiing the capital invested
and the strict attention to business,
farmers are as successful as any
other class of men.

WORTH CONSIDERING.

if ve do not wish to see Eastern
North Carolina go backward we
must awaken to our interest and
strive to live at home, to raise aud
manufacture our own supplies, to
save the profits which now go to the
middle men and railroads Let us
offer inducements to mauufactuiers
to come here and manufacture our
products, so that we may reap the
benefit. Roanoke Beacon.

There is great wisdom in the
foregoiner .

If the people of Eastern Carolina
would and could heed such advice
and reduce it to practice, it would
be a great blessing to this section.

The immense amount of raw
material we have in this section of
almost every kind invites manufac
turing industries on every hand
And the sooner the people wake up
to the importance of these things
the sooner will they reap the rich
harvest there is in More for the
effort.

There is every inducement befoie
intelligent effort in this direction

V e have here labor tbat is much
cheaper thau at the North where
aiost, of our goods of every kind are
manufactured. We have an elegant
elimare all the year round. We
have cheap food supplies and thoo
sands of other considerations to in

uce us to be a manufacturing
people.

Now, why not look at these things
as they are?

There is one serious trouble with
the people here, as in many other
places; and tbat is this: They are
not willing to begin with small
things and work on the cooperative
plan. One, two, or three hundred
dollars some men think too small a
thing to put with a like amount
from many ofher sources; but small
industries are better than none at
all.

It has been the policy of this
paper for four years to sav, "move
ahead."

We shall still say the same. There
is danger that we may allow our-
selves to become too much engross
ed in the present political interests,
and so neglect other things of vital
importance. To be sure, every man
ought to be alive politically, but we
must not become so much engiossed
as to forget our financial and in-

dustrial interests.
Let us keep pushing ahead and

make the best of everything.

Hint lo Young; ten.
A s ery va'uble and interesting little

pamphlet with the abov title has been
issued by the University. It contains
practical suggestions how to get an edu-
cation what to study, and how to become
speedily fitted for law, medicine, journa-
lism, teaching, business or agriculture.
Any one can obtain a copy by addressing
President Winston, Chapel Hill, N. C,

Stat Ohror.icl Mh I

The session of the comauittrc in

this Citv v eterday Ur.-H-y

lended, tfte proceedings hinnipiou-- ,

and Iho f't excellent ftchoR pr

vaile I. The only ic'nn tik n

the comroittfe was ihe ado'u n of

the following resolution :

I hat the Democratic ExecuMc
Committee for tbi Statff t rrer y tn,
dure nd approves llo le."-- r of
h i. Chambers Stritb, churtr-o-f

this CP rrilttte, to Mr. J. C.
dotted March CO.!?:-?- .

to who pbsll be entitled t

in the township met.tir.gs and

convention of tbe Democratic party
of North Oaroliaa.

'And we ; artily corammd tht
manly utterance s of ihst le'.trr t i tit
Dernoer&c) of thii .State'

The part of He lettt r bkb the
res'iution was passed to etnpha-'z- e

most rt'xds as follows:
"The -- tqairole that a citizen must

vote Tor the candidate he hs.s been
instrumental in naming is no ntw
one, and is essential to the preser
vation of the integrity of the party.
I should fay therefore that ot 1

those who are Dt mocrsts and in-

tend to support the Democratic
nominees can have a voice in naming
delegates to the various Democratic
conventions.''

This is nothing more than old-tim- e

Democratic honesty, and is meant
lo preserve that honor, snd thereby
the integrity of the Democratic par
ty. It prescribes no new t'st, but
?im ly asserts lhat those wlo .to not
intend to vote for the nominees ot

Democratic conventions will not b

qualified to participate as delegates
in such conventions. No on
who wants to be politically hones'
should object, to such a precaution.
It ha? always been taki-- n and should
be.

Ftatk of Ohio, City of twi.epo. )
Li t AH t OUNTY,

FRANK J. Chknf.Y makes oath tha
that he is the senior partnerof the iiim o

r . J. t'JIENtV A t O., 10inr miMms in
he Citv of Toli-ilo- , County and SfUc

aforesaid, and that said 1 i rn wil pav th-su-

olONH 1IL NDUEI) DOLLMtS toi
each and every case of L'ataukii thai
cannot hi cured by the use ol Hai.I.V
Catakkii Cukk.

FRANK J. CM FN FY.
Sworn to before me ami snh-cri- bt d

m my presence, this Oih day of Meet id
ber A. I): lb8C.
, , A. W. (JLKASON.

- SEAL Notary I'nlilic.
- ' .

Hall's Catirrh Cure is taken inUonaliy
and acts directly on uie kihou ami mu-cio-

sui faces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., T. l.do. O,
BiSjysold by Drug-a-ds- , (.jc,
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PITOTI'S PACE CREAM. Tie- - ..n- -

rurinillil ( OHIIiet i j t i Almuinti'.y
hiiriuleHs and a jierf" t fa b.,i nt ili- -r fir- -

elan iriHilicnnt. Oiihaie with nil leinlinr

-- NOTICE-
By virtue of power in me vested by

a deed of trust ext coted to me by M
I) Allshruok and ife on the 19th
day of February, 1883, which 13 of
record in the IlesiHtry for Halifax
coonty in Book 70 I', on pae 93, I
shall sell for cash at auction in th-tow- n

of Scotland Netk on the 21st
day May next, the land therein de-

scribed, being that land on which the
said Allsbrook and wife now live
bounded bv the lands of Ii. I. Ali-broo- k,

J. Y. Savjioc, W. N. Stepcof,
the Kthen Gaines land, and B.T. liar
rt-11- , i)ntainin one bundre and
twenty five acre, more or less, and
known as the Spruel Clark place
This sale will be earjeel to t:;e home
stes 1 riht of the eaid M. I). Alls-broo- k.

This April 11th. 192.
W. II. K ITCH IN,

I 14 5t. Trustee.

Executor's Notice- -

tu. 1 : : t : l 1x lie uuuci siiicu 11 a iii mi.s uay nuaii- -

ceased, before the clerk of the Suncn'or
Couitof Halifax county, hereby no.iiie-a- ll

persons having cliirns again-- t the paid
J. I) Weeks, Sr , deceased to pre.--.en-

t

them to the undersigned duly authenticat-
ed on or before th tit s t d?v of Mav lb'.)3
otherwise this notice will be nleo'ed in
bar of recovery, and all persons indebted
to the said estate are requested t make
early payment.

J. K. Weeks, Executor of
Halifax, N.. (J. J. D. Weeks. Sr.
April 6th. '92. 4 14 Gt- -

to


